
lee of the maiu peak, sheltered and gen tl e 
hy modern st3l1dnrds. 

\,\ 'hether seCIi from the Harrietville 
Hoad, from Mt. Loch, or Hotham or Mt. 
Buffalo, the loYd}' patterns of Fea th~r . 
top's crest ca tch the cp~. 

l it full winter gurb. ~ llc sh ow~ 10 tile 
wo rld , on the N.\r. side. IL hlalld allfl 
mphi :::l icaled fron t in the :;11100111 fo lds of 
hct· immaculate drcss, hut 0 11 lhe S.E. side, 
hroketl and deep ly bittell ridges frigh ten. 
ing l} closc to vert icali ty. 

Joining Fcatllcrtop to B Olhum is The 
ilawriulck, a sharp backbone falli ng 
ubt'upt !y Oil either si de, Ski.ing along this 
spi ne is exciting all d often ri sky, cranl· 
pons, being highly desirable. The Com· 
mencement of the tl'ai/ f rom Harrictville to 

("eatherlop to Hotham is one of the ea5i~t 
ill ale Alps. having Lecil SlIl'\'cycd as a 
vehicle road. 

Com ing up this wuy you rOllud tile main 
peak of Feather alltl join the Hazorlmck. 
\'\'hat II view ! On one h:md the battle· 
ments ()[ Buffalo, flallkcd hy Bu ller uno SI. 
Bernard; 011 the otlter, Ihe \'c rt igino ll ::l 
desecu! iuto the Diuma ntina, "'ith Rogoug. 
Faiu ler, Nelson nlld other pl·uk". lI'i th 
l\o"ciu~k{) in th e- haekgnllilld. 

LUlleh ill tIn.' shelter of Locl l Spur. 
the sun lit your hack und this lIIa~tl~ rpiecc 
of Alpine l'cul p ture ill front; hretl kncck 
faccs of SIlOW dau.lillg tllc sight; aquu· 
mltrine sky, the scrrllted, towering veaks. 
of the fiuc ~t muun tain in Allstrali<l-tha(~ 
the bc!'.1 Alpiuc \' il'w YO II ell n have-Quectl 
f'ea tllertop! 

NORTHERN TASMANIAN ALPINE CLUB 
Report on Activities on Ben Lomond 

DURING thc 19.55 Season tlte Australian 
Champiotlships will be held 0 11 Bell 

Lomond between the 20th Aug ust and Ihe 
3rd of September, and this fact dominates 
in the field of Cillb Activit ies at prcsent. 

Accommodation is bcing increased Ott 

the top of thc mountain by the erection 
of another cluh hut witll s leeping capaci ty 
of thirty, ana as the private huts have 
he~1\ cnl arging their fJlmrters recent ly, it 
is auticipa ted tha i it \"ill be possible to 
house all the necessa ry co mpetitors and 
officials within a few Ilundred yards of 
most of lila standard courses. ex cept fo r 
the Rodwa r Downhill " Little Hell ," wh ich 
is aho ut lJ miles distant. A largcr gen· 
era tor itnd motor have heCI) purchased to 
improve Ihe lighting facilit ies a t the Sum · 
mit Hut and it i!'. hoped 10 ex lend t lti~ COli' 

vl'nienCC to thc new hut. 
( Dctuil~ of the fee~ , hookinp;s and the 

cq u ipmer~h \· i~ itors shol/hl bl· in p.: wil l 
be fou lld rlsl'wliefF in- thi!O"'is!<uc.) 

The 5110'" coverage on the mountain (l uI" 
in g the willter was 4ui1e good. Cl uo 
Cllampionships were held in September 
undcr perfect coudi tions. the most :;uc· 
C(ssflll pa rticipant being Clyde french, 
wlto won the L..1ngla uf. Downhill , Jump, 
and four·event troph y. 

Judges have heetl fl])poiut ed alld COIlf!'CS 
app roved for the condnct of the A. N.S. F. 
Tesl~ on the mOllntains. and a number of 
llI t' tIIbers have taken :tdvan tagc of these 
arrangements during the fla~t sea~oll. 

Despite the strenuous efforts of Ihe Club 
and its memhers to provide, or 1l1we pro· 
vidcd by the Gov(!fnmenl. an access road 
to Den Lomond trafficable to ,\11 ty pes of 
\'chicles, it is f;lill Ilcccssa ry to It~ e rup;gerl 
ty pes of vehicles to reach the (fln Villa 
Clla let at 4 .000 feel in mid·winter. T he 
Govcmml'llt has )l O W completed a survey 
of the road, hut it see- tl l.S unlikel y Ihll t !lny 
funds will Ilc m:!llc aV/lilahJe Ilcfor~' the 
rOOlill;':- win te r. 


